
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or less, One T
8iz Tiffie* $100.

All advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Kates on 1,000 words to

(JOB.
No advertisement taken for lean

If your name appears in tho tele
your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Highest strains Barred
Plymouth Rooks. 50 Pullets, $1.00,
15 Cockerls, $1.25 to $2.00 each.
Bronze Turkeys u reasonable
prices. J. C. Stribbling, Pendletota,
8. C.-il-13-Gtf

FOB SALE-200 /bushels Fulgum
Oats and 100 Hastings 100 to 1. C.
M. Brooks, Anderson, R. F. D. 7.
ll-17-3tp.

SEED POTATOES-Second Crop, Vir-
gtnia grown, Irish Cobblers. Prefer-
red b*y truckers. Frr late November
and early December plantings. Our
stock ls shelect. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 464.

WANTS
WAATED-The publie te know tl
wa have Just received a targe ship-j
ment of box files, and can supply
your wanta in thia lina. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department. tt

WANTED-Bright, energetic boy tor
carrier. Good salary and commis¬
sion. Apply to The Intelligencer of¬
fice, tf

WANTED-Tosi to .read .our .two
weeks' bargain sale .on page five
of thia issue. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. dtf

WANTED-AU kinds of junk, cast
Iron, rags, cans, rubber, brass, cop¬
per, sine and lead. Bring to Sam
Dlsncr, corner E. Whitner and Man-
nLigf and receive cash. ll-17-6tp.

NOTICE-We are now prepared to do
your grinding of all kinda of feed
Bluff-cotton stalks, corn stalks,
shucks, straw, grain, atc Price 20c
per cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bed Co.

SEE W. A. Todd, the Monument Man,
tor anything in the monumental
line. Tombstones ot all kinds. W.
A. Todd, ii09 South Main street, I
Anderson, S. C.-11-5-lmo.

t The panic ls over and Jake Thomas
£¿¿ J. C. Thc=i= -rc ir thc CÍCCCÍÜ:
Pressing and Dying and Repairing!
tautness, ÎP«ù*e uhsap- Olvs ca sj
trial, t We are at the Columbia Tail¬
oring Co., 122 West Whitner Street
Clothes called for and delivered.

WONDER if Mutt told Jeff wa were
serving Oysters, stewed or fried:
Whole 25c, Half 16c.-Midway Cate.

WE WILL BUY-50 to 100 head ot
Mules and Horses from 6 to 10
years old., 1.000 pounds weight,
sound, straight and_all righi See
US promptly. The r reiweii Com¬
pany._ ll-17-2td 2tw

LOST
L08T-Automobile chain on Whitner

street Return to R. V. Gaines at
Logon & Ledbetter.-11-18-1tp.

Germany Will Welcome
American Assistance I

tBv A~wiit#<l Prto.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1^-Germany

will welcome American assistance in
relieving the Belgians, according to
assurances given Secretary Bryan to-
lay by Count von Bernstorff, tho Ger¬
man ambassador. Mr. Bryan ia ted
thia statement, delivered to him by the
ambassador:
"The German government is doing

everything possible to help the suffer¬
ing population of Belgium, and willi
welcome any assistance given by
Americans."

Relief work will proceed entirely
through private, channels^ President
W!l»on said today. He announced he
had rejected the Idea of appointing an
official commission.

Singing may lighten duty: but we
know some man earning big salaries
who would be hunting a job tomorrow
it theyV warble,.today.

! T*¥^\I?s^Oti**TUT A I

- CARDS
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DB. FOREST D. STJGÖS
Dsatfst *

ftss«. 4lîUtt Bleckley Wag. *

. PawWM Ajodaroon, S. C *

n -i .i ? if I ii. nw "i -ni**» mm

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,
AUL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SOTFUKS, REPAIRS--
PIPE* GALVANIZED ROOFING!
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

/

Columns
ising Rates
use 26 cents Three Time« 50 cents.

e words prorata, for each additional
be uücd In a month uiadu on app)'<

than 25 cents, cash to ulvsnce.
phone directory you can telephone
be mailed after Its insertion for

HEADACHE STOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
give instant relief-Cost

dime a package.

nerve-racking, splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield In just a
few moments to Dr. James' Headache
Powders which cost only 10 cents a
package at any drug store, lt's the
quickest, surest headache relief in the
whole world. Dont suffer! Relievo the
agony and distress now! You can.
Millions of mon and women have
found that headache or neuralgia mis-
ory ls needless. Get what you ask for.

THE EFFECT OF THE EUROPEA*
WAH OX THE SOUTH.

For several years the South has
been enjoying a period of prosperity
and little did our people dream, when
this year's crops were planted, that
anything would happen ero the close
of tho year to check our forward
movement Dut just as tho clouds of¬
ten obscure the sun, after a morning
of glorious sunshine, so has the Eu¬
ropean war cast a shadow over the
South.
Many dollar» have been loBt on ac¬

count of tho cheap cotton and high
priced food products. The war hasn't
injured any other pnrt of the United
States like the cotton states. It hasn't
injured the wheat growing sections or
the meat raising States, for both of
those products are higb in price. This
trouble has caused a great many peo¬
ple to make a new start towards prog¬
ress, by sowiai1. grain and making
¿heir living ut home ami. not looking
to cotton for everything they use. The
war came with mt « minute's warn,
lng to anyone, ant th«' people wei o
;.ot prepared to moot tho situa;!, n. Ir
may cause so.no oi the people to Josi?
their komoe, wh '...* aro under> heaw
mortgages. If th» wnr Inst* f;».« sc,or¬
ari years, many hanks will break. Mg
comíanles and al', kinds ct business
wil< be ruined lt will take ten years
or more to get the business opened up
like it was before lim war si H rt od. I
think the war will open a groat many
people's eyes and start them to bc
more economical. Thu land owners oro
rvt in as bad coalitions as lite labor-
ir»» class of poon*. -, because tho lund
.>*n>r* can mak? thc*, 'iv-ng at hct-i,
ill except sugar aud coffee and a low
otter little arti:»d like lhere, that
they could do without if they, had to.
War ls a serious word, but we hope
this will not last much longer, and
that the South will recover in a few
yeara

-a A. M.
Ridgeway School.

Valuable
Ara the Crown» From Charo Cob
Bottles. According to Announce

ment Made Hera.

Anderson business men are rapidlyawakening to the fact that they willhave to make atilt more strenuous ef¬forts for business since the cry of'"bard times" has been heard and as
a result, of this some Anderson busi¬
ness houses are making offeru of real«ly valuable premiums oh differentgooda to customers.

A. P. Spence of the Anderson CheroCola Company, yesterday announcedthat he had decided to go Into che
premium business In connection withhis popular drink and he placardedthe county with announcements thatChere Cola crowns will he redeemedlu this city for valuable srsmlume.
His offer will expire on Marsh 15, butuntil that data ho will redeem all the
crowns brought to this city. Amongth« articles being given away, watchfobs, lead pencils, white coats, wagonumberellas.. safety rasors. wall clocks,handsome watches and chests ot Rog¬
ers silver.
The offer bas excited interest amongthe merchant« of thc county.

FREE
Entertainment
Come ont and ase the great Nan¬

gatta who will give a free entertain¬
ment tonight at 7.80 p. m. at corner
Church and Main St lt ts tor ladles,
gentleman and children.

ELECTRIC CIT
* ._
* items of Interest and Person

*Wireless on the Si
**************
M 1.1, lui, Hann*
At Elks* Hom«.
Th«; young ladles of the city arc an¬

ticipating with much pleasure the No¬
vember «lan» " at the Anderson Elks'
home, which is to take place Fridayevening, November 27. Preparations
a.e already tinder way for the analr
und il promises to bc one of the most
pleasant that Anderson Elks have yetheld. No formal invitations wil he ls-
SIHMI I ut Every Elk and the lady mem¬
bers of his family are invited.
Will Cost More
To L'se Telegraph.
Beginning with December first, lt

wll cost every Anderson man ono cent
more to send a telegram or -one cent
more to receive the message, providedthe charges has not been paid else¬where. This is tho war tax on tele¬
graph companies, as levied by the
government and the companies, in¬
stead of paying the additional cost
themselves, wll place the additional
cost on the putrons of the lines. If
the message I» sent hero "collect" the
man receiving it will have to pay ad¬
ditional penny and the name thing is
true of messages sent out from thiB
office.

Sent Check to
State Treasurer. '

The Anderson county Treasurer's
office yesterday dispatched a check
to S. T. Carter. State Treasurer, for
the sum of $1151.10. Tbio was in ac¬
cordance with the request mado by
Mr. Carter several days ago in which
ho told all county treasurers that
they must remit the tax money at
once, In order to take care of the ord¬
inary expenses of the State until No¬
vember 1. Thc check sent yesterday
represents all taxes paid in Anderson
from October IC, on which day the
tax bocks opened, until last Saturday
night, November 14.

Street Force
On South Main.
Splendid work was dono yesterday

by the street force in putting South
Main street in better condition. A
large traction engine was at work on
the street throughout tho day and
within the next few days drivers of ve
hides, and especialy automobiles, will
lind that a transformation has taken
place. Many of the rough places have
been smoothed out on this street and
with the trees gone this Ia now one
of the best streets in'the city for driv¬

ing-.Alàiâà
--o---

Slight Increase
In This County.
According to a statement appear¬ing yesterday, there has been but

slight increase in the value of taxable
prooerty in Anderson county duringtho last year. According to the figur¬
es furnished from Columbia, Ander¬
son's taxable proyerty In 1813 equal¬
led to $13,494,930 and in 1914 the total
ls given as $13,606,705. This increase
is not quite as large as in some other
counties of the state.

Complete Tote
For Congressman.
Wyatt Aiken, candidate in the Gen¬

eral Election for Congress on the
Democratic ticket, was one ot tho two
South Carolina Congressmen to run
for hts office In the general election
this year without opposition, either
Republican or Socialist. According to
tho figures furnished to the State
Hoard of Canvassers, Mr. Aiken re-
e-ived â tuiui UL 4,521 VùtôS.

Have Ton Seen
Automobile No* 1
"What becomes of all tho numbers

Issued to an tlmobiles tn Anderson
county?" said a gentleman yesterdayand just as he made the remark, an
automobile numbered 1 sped by. Na¬
turally the people listening to the
wise one's observation about numbers
were Interested in what car lt was
passing. Several years ago Dr. MurrayRiley bad a motorcycle and this was
the first motor driven machine ever
Uren sed In Anderson. He later dis¬
posed of his cycle, but still elong to
the number and when he purchased a
Jew Packard a few days ago from
A. Plate Todd, he put "Number 1" on
the machine.

--o-

Presiding Judge
Admired Poultry.
Among the interested visitors to the

Anderson County Poultry Exhibit yes¬
terday was Judge R. w. Memininger.
who ls now presiding over the Court
of General Sessions for this county.
The judge visited the ahow at the
noon hour and said that he waa Im¬
mensely pleased with the exhibits and
was surprised to learn that Anderson
county has BO many chic* en tandera.

Railroad Business
Btcttdtty Improves.
W. R. Taber of Greenville, an offl-

dal at that point of the Southern rail¬
road, was In Anderson yesterday in
the interest ot his road. Mr. Taber
naya that the people In South Caro¬
lina have grown tired of war talk raid
have adjusted themselves to the ron-
dillons and aa a roanlt business with
.bo railroad is Improving steadily. Mr.
Taber says that both the passenger
ind freight business of his rotid has
almost returned to normal and he
has reason to hope that the railroad
will be able to forget in a few creeks
¡Ute fact that a war was ever fought

-O M

Otéese Contest
Elicits Interest.
The Ideal Grocery Company has on

display th» largest cheese ever seen
in' Anderson. Thia chassa has neem
brought to tho city for the purpose ot
starting a contest ai the Ideal store.
Every purchaser of a piece ot cheese
from oas pound on up will be allowed
to hasard a guess aa to how much
the cheese weighs and whee tbs party
gnashes the oorrest waight he will
be given kia purchase free and o the
contest will go. Aa a result of this
UM Ideal will probably sell more
it ever did before.

^ Cf» ^¡i ¿J« if* *£. 9§t tf* H* .Y* ^í*

Y SPARKLETS *

il Mention Caught Over the *
Lrcets of Anderson '..
* # * -v * * «y. * * * * * * «A

Independents Ar«
Now Baying Cotton.
Cotton wu.) Helling on the Anderson

.market yesterday for 7 1-4 cents per
pound as a busls while thc best grade
was bringing 7 1-2 cents. .Numerous

: reports were heard as to what other
cities were offering but the Anderson
market was as good as the last. A few
iud«pendent buyers have appeared on
the streets within the past few daysand yesterday one of these bought
over Ü0 bales Muring the «lay.
Extension Committee

Will Meet Thursday.
Porter A. Whaley of the Anderson

Chamber of Commerce, has issued a
call for a meeting of the Trades Ex¬
tension Committee, which will be held
Thursday, afternoon at 6 o'clock in the
tooms of the Anderson Chamber of
Commerce. This meeting will consider
the proposed change in schedule on
the Charleston & Western Carolina
railroad and will endeavor to make it
easier for shoppers from the sectiontraversed'by this road to reach Ander¬
son. The committee will also hear J.
W. Holbrook, the county demonstra¬
tion agent, present a tentative prog¬
ram for the meeting of the Boy's Corn
Club, which is to take place here on
December 12.

-0-
Anderson College

.Hay be Represented.
It ls probable that Anderson Col¬

lege will send a representative to the
meeting of the Association of South
Carolina Colleges, which ls to be held
Saturdny in Columbia with thc Uni¬
versity of South Carolina. It ls plan¬ned to hold the deliberations in Flinn
Hall on tho University campus and it
is hoped that it may be possible to
organize a South Carolina Association
of College Presidents at this same
time. The collego association has not
mot in several years and thic meetingwill bc held somowhet in the nature
of a revival.

Cra-y Negro Is
.^-At Large.

Anderson county officers will keep
a sharp lookout for the next few daysfor Jeff Means, a negro who 'has es¬
caped from tho South Carolina Hos¬
pital for the Insane. Means was under
sentence of death for murder, but has
been confined In the hospital follow¬
ing his queer actions. While he was
under observation he escaped Monday
night and has not been recaptured.
Tho negro's home was at Newberry
and it 1B therefore believed that he
will make for this section of the coun¬
try.

('hanged Place
For The Meeting.
Announcement was made yesterday

by Miss Magglo M. darlington, to the
effect that the meeting held here Sat¬
urday for a Rural School Improve¬
ment conference will take ulace in thc
vacant room next to Tolly's store in¬
stead of In the West Market street
school aa was first announced. The
change was mado because this build¬
ing will be more convenient for the
majority of people than will the
school building. It la .believed that
people from all parts of the county,
Interested m agriculture, will come to
Anderson for the day.

-o
Another Citizen
UPS Disappeared.
Friends and relatives of Robert W.

Parker, who lives several miles from
Anderson, came to this city yester¬
day to see what hod befallen him.
Some uneasiness has been occasioned
by the tact that Mr. Parker did not
roturn to hts home Monday night Hestarted to leave town Monday after¬
noon with several negroes but alight¬
ed from the wabon on the square and
told the negroes to drive s on home.
While there ls no reason to suspect
foul play, his friends are somewhat
exercised over his absence.

Aced Veteran
Palatally Hurt.
Because of his extreme deafness

and Inability to hear the bell ringing,
C. P. Rogers was knocked down yes¬
terday by an Anderson street car and
sustained some painful injuries. Mr.
Rogers ls a Confederate veteran and
the car caused injury to the back of
hie head and to his neck at which
place he*was wounded during the war
and from which ho has never fully re¬
covered. The aged roan was picked upafter the accident and carried into
tho Owl Drug store, where medical
assistance was rendered. It ls hoped
that his injuries may not prove ser¬
ious. He was struck at the corner ot
Main and Earle streets by tho 1 o'¬
clock Greenville street car.

-o--

Hero Inspecting
Their New Home.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Watson of Iva

came to Anderson yesterday for thc
purpose of inspecting their new home
in this city. They have purchased the
C. Eugeno Tribblo property on cal¬
houn street and will move to this city
about January l. Mr. ana MPS. Tub¬
ble will move to North Anderson
wh^rc thar hf»»» erected a pretty
borne.

-0
'*

Clemson Trastees

JIB Meet Tonight,
was learned In Anderson last

night that a decidedly Important
meeting of the Clemson college trus¬
tees will *ake place at Clemson to¬
night Owing to the fact that tim in¬
formation was not secured in Ander¬
son until tho telephone exchange at
Clemson was closed, it was impossible
to ascertain, the purpose' of the meet¬
ing, but report has lt that business of
importance is to bo considered.

--... ,

FROM NOVEMBER 1ST TO NOV¬
EMBER SOTH. WALLACE WJU»
GIVE REDUCED RATES ON PHO¬
TOGRAPHS TO AVOID rjIRlOTKAB
KfJSH. STUDIO 3 DOORS BELOW
B'.fiE HIVE.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR
CORNJLÜB EXHIBIT

COMPLETE PRIZE LIST IS AN-
NOUNCED

WORTH WINNING
Evrnt ic to Toke Place in Ander¬
son on December 12, Held in

Chamber of Commerce.

J. W. Rothrock, county agricultur¬
al agent for Anderson county, an¬
nounced yesterday that the hoys' corn
club exhibit wi^' take place In Ander¬
son thl3 year on December li*. Tho
exhibit will be held in the rooms oí
tho Anderson Chamber bf Commerce
and Mr. Rothrock says that lie expects
by far the finest display of corn this
year ever exhibited by th? boys of the
county.
For several weeks the county agent

has been hard at work on his prize
list for this exhibit and he has suc¬
ceeded in getting some splendid prem¬
iums.
Ho announced the following list

yesterday, subject to change:
. For the cheapest corn per acre, lirst
prize, six sacks of 10-1-4 fertilizer.
For the next cheapest corn, five

sacha of cotton seed meal.
For the best 10 ears of prolific corn,

for sackB of 10-1-4 fertilizer.
For the second best 10 cars, 50

pounds vetch seed.
For the best 10 ears, one eared, one

turnplow.
For the next best, one barrel of

flour.
For the best written report," one

rocking chair.
For tho best report, one Stetson

hat.
For tho greatest yield per acre, 50

pounds of vetch.
For the second best yield, five sacks

of cotton seed meal.
For the ear containing tho greatest

number of grains, 40 pounds of lard.
For the ear containing the second

largest number of grains, 20 pounds
of lard.
Greatest Improvement shown In two

year rotation, pair of $4.00 shoes.
For the second greatest Improve¬

ment, pair $3.50 shoes.
To tho boys making the largest

yields per acre, one month at Clem¬
son college in August, 1915.
The long Hst of splendid prizes

should appeal to the boys of the coun¬
ty and If anything will Induce them
to take part in tho exhibit these
splendid prizes should.
-á- *

Rev. Fr. Edward A. Duff
On Misson of Sorrow.
"Word waa received yesterday thai

R'ÎV. Fr. Edward A. Duff of St. Jos¬
eph's Roman Catholic Church, was
called to Philadelphia, Pa.; Cr. the
bedside of his aged mother who Is
Ecriously ill. Just how long Father
Duff will be away was not' stated in
the mCH.sago, but it is thought that
he will remal nln Philadelphia until
hi smother recovers. He has the
sympathy of his congregation and
a Iso- his many friends In this city for
the carly recovery of his devoted
mother. Fmr. Fr. Kennedy of Green¬
ville will bo lu charao of the Pariah
until the return ot Father Duff.

1916 Games In
The United States

PARTS, Nov. 18.-The Olympie
games in 1916 may oe held tn the Unit¬
ed States. Baron Pierre de Coubertin,
president of the International Com¬
mittee, says If prevented from^beingheld in Europe In 1916 they cannot
be prepared until 1920 as suggested
but that they might be held in Ameri¬
ca.
The war, Baron de Coubertin thinks,

will not have more than a temperoary
effect on sport nvFrance. Individual,
records will suffer because stars have
fallen at the front The younger ele¬
ment will not reach Its highest form
or three- years or more, but even¬

tually the Barten thinks the war will
bavo proved an incentive to physicaltraining.

LpOKÄTCHILÖ'S
TONGUE IF SICK
CROSS» FEVERISH
I-

When constipated or bilious give
"California Syrup

of Figs,"

Look at the tongue, mother. If Coat¬
ed, i. tm m gm« ñigü thai yúur îivuô
one's stomach, liver and bowels need
? Ktfütiö, tîiûfûûBû cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, pale

doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu¬
rally, or is fovorieb, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore
thront dlarrhae, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup ot
Figs," and in a few hours ail the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of Its lit¬
tle bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.
You needn't coax atck children to

take this harmless "fruit laxative j"
they lovo its delicious taste, and lt al-
ways makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ceat bot¬

tle of "California Syrup ot figs,"
which baa directions for babies, chil¬
dren of sil agea and. for grown-ups jplainly on the bottle. , Beware of
counterfeits cold bare. To be sore
you get the genuine, «sk to sea thee
lt tc made hy "California Fig,SyrupCompany,*' Refusa aiy other kind
with contempt'

Owing to the ilreat Success of our Sale, started Saturday, we
have decided to continue it for a few days more in order to give
those of our friends who wegc unable-to getln yesterday, another
chance at these WONDEBlUL BABBAIN'S in Clothings, etc.

r^T r\nnu TIBISIVJUVy A AA A ± M\Jl
85 Men's Raincoats, worth $7.50 to $10, extra special.$4.98
Extra Special. 47 Men's Blue Serge Suits, worth $7.50. sale price

. . ..$4 88
14.. Men's all wool Suits, In blue Serge and mixtures, worth $10,
extra special. . $W»S

All our $12.50, $15.00, $18.00, and $20.00 Suits to go on this Bale
for. . . . $9.98

A full and complete line of Boys' Sunday and work Shirts, sale
price. S4c

500 odd Vests, worth 50c, sale price, each.6c
150 Men's Sample Hats, worth $3.50, sale price.75c
Remember we arc agents for Carhartt Overalls for.$1 00
140 Boys' all wool Blue Serge
Norfolk Suits, worth $0.00,
salo price.$2.98

247 Boys' Knickerbocker Suits,
size 3 to 8. worth $1.50 to
$:;.00, your choice.98c

119 extra size Boys' Norfolk
Suits, worth $7.150 to $10, your
choice.$4.9.>

275 pairs. Men's, sample. Blue
Serge Trousers, worth from
$4 to $G, your choice.. ..$2.98

197 pairs guaranteed all wool
Dickey Kersey Pants, Worth
$2 50, sale price.$1.48

237 pairs Men's sample Pants,
no two pair alike, worth from
$2 to $3.50, your choleo . .98c

All our Big Buck Overalls and
Coats standard, price $1.00, to
go at, each.85c

Wo will place on sale all our
$1.50 Suit Cases, this sale 97c

Wo will place on Bale all our
$2.00 ,to $2.60 Suit Cases,, this
salo.$1.48
A Beautiful Line of Rugs. All at SalePrices.
THE LESSER CO.

WhitePlague
Anderson County Will Be Surpris¬
ed to Learn Deaths Resulting

From Tuberculosis.

Whilo Anderson county people No man or woman who eats meatknow that dozens and dozens of peo- regularly ran make a mistake ,byplo in this county alone die from tu- flushing tho kidneys occasionally, saysberctiloáis eneh y»«r. yat few of them a well-known authority. Meat formshave ever given" any time or thought uric which clogs the kidney poresor financial assistance to the war be- BO they sluggishly filter or strain on-Ing waged oil over the country ly pert of the waste oad poisons fromagainst this tor'.lblo disease.
*

the blood, then you get sick. NearlySouth Carolina's death rate from all rheumatism, headaches, liver trou-cor.sump.tiou Is. 13.5 per cent as blc, nervousness, constipation, dizzl-against a rate for the country of but ness, sleeplessness, bladder disorders10 per cent Such is the indication uome from sluggish kidneys,from a questionnaire made among The moment you feel a dull ache Inchurches In the State by tho National the kidneys or your back hurts or IfAnti Tuberculosis association. the urine is cloudy, offensive, full ofTho figures of South Carolina are sediment, Irregular of passage or at-not as accurate aB in other States, be- tended by a sensation of scaldings, getcauso there aro as yet no vital sta- abot,t fonr ounces of Jad Salts from«sties .or SputarCpw.^ .

any reliable pharmacy and take a
M ^J118 ,flrV- 1 me îhf. NaLlonai tablespoonful In a glass of water be-ti-TuborculosIs association has form- foro bPeakfa8t for aRfew day8^ yourHn\ tn Vh? £(hÄ ,°'.S "««ye ««» *«» act "ne- This fam-Â?hï,i ÎÄft fil Ï, ous Balte roade "om the adds ofwill hold ii meeting in Atlanta during_"". .,,,"" """.,"";, ",,,.the week of November 30. Invitations f^^oÄ««ic,f'CJ^ÎÂJïJ?'to this meeting are now being mailed »th!a aQd.,hat ^f* us5dJ°l S!° ^bV the New York office ot the asso- «^/f "nBh

4 cl?«Çef, WdûT **á
elation, but all who are interested aro Htimuiate them to activity also to neu-
eapeclall>-invited whether they receive îT»*6 tho ac,ds t}* urlm? E0 11 *°
a printed Invitation or not longer cau3es Irritation, thus ending

The» Red Cross Seal Commission of I bladder disorders.
South Carolina .will endeavor to send I Jaa Salts la inexpensive and can-
as least one delegate and it is hoped not injure; make a dellgtful effer¬
that other South Carolinians wiï» a> vescent llthia-water drink which alltedd. Reed Smith has been named 1 regular meat eaters should take now
aa vice president for South Carolina and then to keep the kidneys cleanduring the Southern conference in. and the blood pure» tboreby avoidingAtlanta. »serious kidney complications.

SALIS IS FINE FOR
KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

Flush the Kidneys at once
Buck hurts or Bladder

bothers.

when

CALOMEL IS MERCURYMT SICKENS!
ACTS OM LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

"Dodson's Uftf Tone" Starts Your Liver
B*Km.ttw-'îit.ipi'

Salinb or Mite Yob Stet
listen to met Take no more- sick¬

ening, salivating calomel when bilious or
constipated. Don't lose a day's work I

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bon«.
Calomel, when It comes into contact
witt« «m.ii» Ml« rrnxhrn into it. fcraakinff

, it up. Thia ls wh*>n you feel thai awful
I 'nausea and cramping, if you ere slug-*

gish «nd "all knocked out," lt your
liver ia torpid sad bowels constipated

.. or' you have headache, dizziness, coated
[ tongue, if breath ia 'had ot atomach sour
just take sV spoonful of harmteea Dod¬
son's Liver Tone oa my guarantee.

Here's, my guarantee-Co to any dr-gstore and get a GO cent bottle of Dod¬son's Uiver Tone.«.. Take ;i fpoonful to-
night and if it doesn't straighten youright up. and make you feel fine and
vigorous by morning I vant you to goback to the store and get yovr money.Dodson's Liver Tono vIs destroying thesale of calomel becainm it is real liver
medicine; entirely vogetahlo, therefore it
can v»«>t salivate or make you sick.

I joiamntre that one npoônful of Dod¬son's Liver Tone will put your sluggishlii'Av én vjtvrïr nt\A AIMK V^ur be^CÏ? Í.Í
tbs*- sour bile and constipated wastewhich is olofging your sYstom and mak¬
ing yon feel snisorsbîf. T guaranteo thnt
a bottlo of Dod*ón'j Liver Ton* wi^Ikeep-'your entire family feeling fine for
months. Give it tc your children. It is
hartinleas; doesn't grips sud they Ilka itspleasant 'sato.

I« ma

DOLOUR OWN SHOPPING
c<Onyx99 Wfr Holiery

Gives the BEST VALUE for Vour Money
bary CalhastCstta a»Ha, Pw Rsa, wWasaCkflsVs*

Any Color and StyJe From 25c to $5.60 per pairlook for U* Tend* Mark! Sold br An Good pewter*.

La¿d &-Tay¿or NEW Y<*CWholsssta
Datai


